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MINIREVIEW
Consequences for ectomycorrhizal fungi of the selective loss or
gain of pine across landscapes
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Abstract: Altered disturbance regimes and novel introductions are causing rapid shifts in the distribution of pines (Pinus L.). The
functionally obligate symbiosis between pines and ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungi dictates that shifts in the distribution of one
partner will affect the distribution of the other. In this review, we examine evidence for three hypotheses. (1) The loss of
photosynthates through stress or tree mortality decreases the abundance of EM fungi and selects for less carbon-demanding
species. (2) Pine introductions initiate establishment of novel EM fungal communities. (3) The extent of shifts in EM fungal
abundance and community composition is mediated by surrounding vegetation. We ﬁnd support for these hypotheses though
changes in EM fungal abundance are variable and context-dependent. We posit that the consequences of shifts in EM fungal
abundance and community composition extend beyond the individual tree to the landscape; these changes may affect population dynamics of both symbionts, ecosystem processes, and the conservation and evolution of fungi. In addition to conducting
baseline surveys to assess the distribution of EM fungi, increasing our understanding of their function, morphology, propagation, and controls on host-speciﬁcity, and shifts would also assist in predicting the trajectory of ecosystems following the loss or
gain of pine.
Key words: climate change, disturbance, drought, ecosystems, ﬁre, fungi, insect outbreaks, invasion, Pinus.
Résumé : Les régimes de perturbation modiﬁés et les nouvelles introductions sont responsables des déplacements rapides de la
distribution des pins (Pinus L.). La symbiose fonctionnelle obligée entre les pins et les champignons ectomycorhizes (EM) signiﬁe
que des changements dans la distribution d’un partenaire affectera la distribution de l’autre. Dans cet article de revue, les
auteurs examinent les données qui soutiennent trois hypothèses. (1) La perte de photosynthats à cause du stress ou de la
mortalité des arbres diminue l’abondance des champignons EM et sélectionne les espèces à demande plus faible en carbone.
(2) L’introduction du pin initie l’établissement de nouvelles communautés d’EM fongiques. (3) L’étendue des changements
d’abondance des EM fongiques et la composition de la communauté passent par l’intermédiaire de la végétation environnante.
Les auteurs ont trouvé un appui à ces hypothèses à travers le fait que les changements d’abondance des EM fongiques sont
variables et dépendent du contexte. Ils postulent que les conséquences de ces déplacements sur le plan de l’abondance des EM
fongiques et de la composition de la communauté vont au delà de l’arbre individuel vers l’écosystème ; ces changements peuvent
affecter la dynamique de la population des deux symbiotes, les processus de l’écosystème et la conservation et l’évolution des
champignons. En plus de réaliser des estimations de référence aﬁn d’évaluer la distribution des EM fongiques, il est nécessaire
de mieux comprendre leur fonction, leur morphologie, leur propagation et les contrôles de la spéciﬁcité à un hôte et des
déplacements, aﬁn de prédire la trajectoire des écosystèmes à la suite d’une perte ou d’un gain en pin. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : changement climatique, perturbation, sécheresse, écosystèmes, feu, champignons, infestation d’insectes, invasion,
Pinus.

Introduction
Pines (genus Pinus L.) comprise a diverse, economically important
taxon of species distributed throughout the northern hemisphere,
and introduced widely in the southern hemisphere (Richardson et al.
2007). Through relatively rapid range expansions and contractions, immense changes are occurring in the distribution of pines
worldwide (Richardson et al. 2007). Of 111 Pinus species (Price et al.
1998), at least 19 are alien invaders in the southern hemisphere
(Richardson 1998b) and another third are threatened across the
world (Richardson et al. 2007). Mortality rates in western North
American pines have increased over the past 200 years (van
Mantgem et al. 2009) and have also been documented in Asia and
Europe (Allen et al. 2010). Commercial plantations and ornamental introductions of pines have been the main cause of conifer

invasions in South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, and South
America (Simberloff et al. 2010). The consequences of these losses
and gains of pine across landscapes have complex economic, ecological, and cultural implications (Richardson 1998a; Richardson
et al. 2007).
Though climate is an important factor underlying the distribution of pines, plant traits may also affect the ability of pines to
expand into new regions or their propensity to be lost from others. For instance, time to reproduction, intervals between large
seed crops, and relative growth rates predict pine invasiveness
(Grotkopp et al. 2002; Rejmanek and Richardson 1996). These life
history traits can also be modiﬁed by root-colonizing symbiotic
fungi, i.e., ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungi. EM fungi co-diversiﬁed
with the evolution of pines, approximately 200 million years ago
(Tedersoo et al. 2010) and their presence often results in increased
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survival and growth of their hosts (Smith and Read 2008). Pines, in
particular, host a rich assemblage of EM fungi and, based on contemporary evidence, form functionally obligate associations with
fungi exhibiting a range of host speciﬁcity (Molina et al. 1992;
Smith et al. 2009). The obligate nature of the association suggests
that the loss or gain of pine across landscapes will be inextricably
linked to EM fungi — shifts in the distribution of one partner will
ultimately affect the distribution of the other.
A variety of ecological agents may cause rapid shifts in the
distribution of pines. Intentional or inadvertent introductions
have resulted in invasions by pine on several continents and
islands, most notably those in the southern hemisphere (Richardson
1998b). Altered disturbance regimes involving ﬁre, drought, temperature stress, and insect outbreaks have resulted in the extirpation of pines at regional scales (Allen et al. 2010; Anderegg et al.
2013; Meddens et al. 2012). These gains (invasion) and losses (selective mortality as a result of altered disturbance regimes) have
cascading effects on the remaining ecosystem (e.g., Kurz et al.
2008; Richardson 1998b). Accumulating evidence indicates that
the loss or gain of pines on the landscape also impacts the abundance, composition, and functioning of EM fungi — this is no
surprise given the intimate and dependent relationship between
tree hosts and fungi.
In this review, we examine the effects of the selective loss or
gain of pines from the landscape on the local response of ectomycorrhizas, i.e., the presence, species composition, diversity and
abundance of EM fungi. Speciﬁcally, we bring together evidence
to examine three hypotheses. (1) The loss of photosynthates, a key
source of energy synthesized by host trees and used by EM fungi,
results in decreased abundance of EM fungi and a shift in community composition. We predict this shift will often be towards less
carbon-demanding species because tree mortality and stress can
reduce photosynthates available for EM fungi. (2) Pine introductions initiate establishment of novel EM fungal communities; EM
fungi vary in dispersal ability, host preference, and environmental tolerance, limiting their natural distribution. (3) The extent of
shifts in fungal abundance and community composition is mediated by surrounding vegetation. The matrix of vegetation — or its
absence — following the loss or gain of pine may promote or
impede changes in the EM fungal community depending on the
extent of host speciﬁcity of EM fungi and their tolerance to the
altered abiotic and biotic conditions of the disturbed stand.
To examine our ﬁrst hypothesis, we begin the review by considering disturbances resulting in rapid mortality of pine including
extreme drought, ﬁre, and insect-caused mortality. In the absence
of other EM hosts, the loss of pines should decrease abundance of
EM fungi and as a result, cause a shift in community composition.
Subsequently, we review the effects of host physiological stress
caused by drought, insects, and parasites on EM fungi, as these
types of stress can be precursors to tree mortality. Though pines
remain present, the potential reduction of photosynthates with
stress may select for less carbon-demanding fungi, consistent
with our ﬁrst hypothesis. Intentional or inadvertent introductions are examined in the third section where the extent of codispersal between EM fungi and pines provide a test of our second
hypothesis that introduction of pines initiates the establishment
of novel fungal communities. In each of these three sections, we
ﬁrst describe shifts in the abundance of EM fungi, followed by
changes in their community composition and diversity. To examine our third hypothesis, throughout the review, we consider the
importance of the surrounding vegetation, particularly the mycorrhizal associations of the matrix vegetation and their host
speciﬁcity to EM fungi. We end by examining the mechanisms
and implications of changes in EM abundance and community
composition while identifying major gaps in our understanding
of EM ecology.
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Community responses of EM fungi to the loss of
pine from landscapes
Many species of pine are adapted to disturbance such as ﬁre,
drought, and insect outbreaks; however, with climate change,
these types of disturbances are predicted to increase in frequency,
scale, and severity (Allen et al. 2010; Moritz et al. 2012; Sturrock
et al. 2011). In this section, we test our ﬁrst hypothesis that the loss
of hosts associated with pine mortality results in decreased abundance of EM fungi and shifts in community composition, presumably caused by the loss of photosynthates and (or) changes in soil
conditions selecting for different fungal species.
Abundance
Given the projections for increasing ﬁre activity across large
portions of the planet (Moritz et al. 2012), it is important to gain a
detailed understanding of both the extent and timing of EM fungal responses to wildﬁres of varying severity. Low-intensity ﬁres
may have only modest effects on EM fungi (e.g., Jonsson et al. 1999;
Korb et al. 2004), therefore, we focused our literature review on
more severe ﬁres that resulted in loss of pines from forest stands
(Table 1). Fire can affect EM fungi through mortality of host plants,
but also by heating the soil, combustion of the organic layer,
deposition of ash, and alteration of runoff from soil surfaces
(Cairney and Bastias 2007). High-intensity ﬁres that resulted in
signiﬁcant pine mortality negatively affected EM abundance in
some studies but not others (e.g., Kutorga et al. 2012; Stendell et al.
1999; Torres and Honrubia 1997; Trusty and Cripps 2011). EM biomass was eight-fold lower in a Pinus ponderosa forest following a
prescribed ground ﬁre that destroyed the litter layer and killed
numerous trees (Stendell et al. 1999). The abundance of EM sporocarps declined dramatically following a stand-replacing wildﬁre
in Pinus mugo dominated forest (Kutorga et al. 2012). In contrast,
EM colonization of planted or naturally re-establishing Pinus
albicaulis seedlings did not vary between severely burned and unburned sites (Trusty and Cripps 2011). Some of this variation in
response is likely owing to the proximity to living trees that serve
as EM hosts, consistent with our third hypothesis, as well as to
differences in the time elapsed since the ﬁre.
In addition to ﬁre, other disturbance agents may selectively
remove pine from landscapes (Table 1). As a result of recent climate change, pine mortality due to drought, insect outbreaks,
and disease has rapidly increased around the globe (Allen et al.
2010; Sturrock et al. 2011). The single study investigating largescale mortality caused by extreme drought found that remaining
individuals of Pinus edulis at high mortality sites had 34%–52% lower
EM colonization than conspeciﬁcs at nearby low mortality sites
(Swaty et al. 2004). Bark beetles have disturbed approximately
47 million hectares of pine forests in western North America
(Raffa et al. 2008); both EM sporocarp production and fungal hyphae in soils decreased following high tree mortality (>80% pine
killed) caused by mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae)
(Treu et al. 2014). Stands with less beetle-induced tree mortality
lost fewer species of EM fungi presumably due to the presence of
EM hosts, consistent with our third hypothesis.
Community composition and diversity
High-severity ﬁres that resulted in signiﬁcant pine mortality
also led to shifts in EM fungal communities. Effects on species
richness and (or) diversity were variable but shifts in species composition were common (e.g., Kipfer et al. 2011; Rincón and Pueyo
2010) (Table 1). Colonization of roots was predominantly by resistant propagules in stands of Pinus muricata (Baar et al. 1999) and
differences among species of propagules in sensitivity to high soil
temperatures could contribute to shifts in fungal species composition. Studies along ﬁre chronosequences provide important information about the duration of ﬁre effects. In Pinus sylvestris
stands, species richness recovered within 5 years of burning,
Published by NRC Research Press
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Table 1. Ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungal community shifts and functional responses to loss of pine.
Study

Mechanism of pine loss

Structural changes to EM fungal communities

Functional
responses

Pinyon-juniper woodlands,
southwest USA
P. albicaulis forest,
Montana, USA
P. banksiana forest,
Michigan, USA

Drought

Decrease in percent colonization and richnessa,c; community
compositiona,c changed
Fire did not alter EM colonization, but affected compositiona,d

Decreased trunk
growth
Not assessed

Stand-replacing ﬁre
chronosequence

Not assessed

P. halepensis

P. halepensis forest, Spain

Stand-replacing ﬁre

P. jeffreyi

Stand-replacing ﬁre

P. pinaster

Old growth forest,
California
P. mugo forest, Lithuania
P. muricata forest,
California, USA
P. muricata forest,
California, USA
P, pinaster forest, Spain

P. pinaster

P. pinaster forest, Spain

P. pinaster

P. pinaster forest, Spain

P. pinaster

P. pinaster and oak forest,
Portugal
P. pinaster forest, Portugal

Fire of varying severity
including high severity
Stand-replacing ﬁre
chronosequence
Severe ﬁres of different
ages
Wildﬁre chronosequence

P. ponderosa

P. ponderosa forest,
California, USA

Prescribed ﬁre resulting
in tree mortality

P. sylvestris

P. sylvestris, Italy
Switzerland

Stand-replacing ﬁre
chronosequence

P. sylvestris

Plantation in Scotland

P. contorta

Pine forests, western
Canada

Fire of varying severity
with high severity
Insect, Dendroctonus
ponderosae

Fire effects on EM richness were short-lived; composition
differed throughout chronosequence and was associated
with nitrogen dynamicsb
Fire did not alter EM colonization in a bioassay, but it altered
species composition and increased sclerotiaa,d
Species of EM fungi varied in sensitivity to high soil
temperature
Fire altered abundance of sporocarps of EM species
Post-ﬁre EM community of seedlings resembled resistant
propagule communitya,b,c,d
Fire altered EM community composition, increasing biomass of
Ascomycota; ash had minimal effects on communityb,c
Sporocarp dry mass, EM sporocarp richness, and diversity
declined with ﬁre
Fire did not alter EM colonization, species richness or diversity,
but severe ﬁre altered compositiona,b,c
Richness decreased with time since ﬁre though phylogenetic
diversity increased; ﬁre altered compositionb,d
Shorter ﬁre return intervals decreased richness and altered
compositionb,d
EM richness recovered after 6 years, but composition remained
different from unburned; repeated ﬁre reduced potential for
common mycorrhizal networksb,d
Fire reduced EM biomass eight-fold and also reduced
community evenness; community patterns difﬁcult to assess
due to high diversity and spatiotemporal variabilitya,c
Fire reduced richness and altered compositiona,b,d of EM root
tips; richness recovered after 15–18 years, but not
composition
Fire did not alter EM colonization, but reduced richness,
especially severe ﬁrea,d
Decrease in richness, number of EM sporocarps, and hyphal
length in soils; shifts in community composition of
sporocarps

P. edulis
P. albicaulis
P. banksiana

P. mugo
P. muricata
P. muricata

P. pinaster

Severe ﬁre

Stand-replacing ﬁre
Stand-replacing ﬁre
Stand-replacing ﬁre
Severe wildﬁre

Not assessed

Reference
Swaty et al. 2004
Trusty and Cripps
2011
LeDuc et al. 2013

Not assessed

Torres and Honrubia
1997
Izzo et al. 2006

Not assessed
Not assessed

Kutorga et al. 2012
Baar et al. 1999

Not assessed

Grogan et al. 2000

Not assessed

Not assessed

Martín-Pinto et al.
2006
Rincón and Pueyo
2010
Rincón et al. 2014

Not assessed

Buscardo et al. 2011

Not assessed

Buscardo et al. 2010

Not assessed

Stendell et al. 1999

Not assessed

Kipfer et al. 2011

Not assessed

MacKay 2004

Not assessed

Treu et al. 2014

Not assessed

aDetermined

by morphotyping.
by DNA sequencing.
cDetermined by restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP).
dTreatments were not replicated.
bDetermined
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while species composition remained different from unburned
stands across the entire 18-year chronosequence (Kipfer et al.
2011). By studying naturally regenerating mono-dominant stands
of Pinus banksiana killed by stand-replacing wildﬁres over a
5–56 year period, LeDuc et al. (2013) showed that changes in EM
fungal communities were strongly associated with increases in
soluble organic nitrogen and free amino acid nitrogen in soil with
time since ﬁre. Several studies observed that ascomycete EM fungi
dominated immediately after ﬁre (e.g., Grogan et al. 2000), a shift
quantiﬁed using phylogenetic analyses by Rincón et al. (2014). In
disturbances where pine was killed and not replaced by other pine
species (i.e., extreme drought and insect-caused mortality), richness of EM fungi decreased both above- and below-ground, and
the community composition changed (Swaty et al. 2004; Treu et al.
2014) (Table 1). Though trees may remain standing, the effects of
pine mortality caused by extreme drought or insect attack on the
EM fungal community are effectively similar to those caused by
high-intensity ﬁre. That is, EM sporocarp production and belowground abundance of EM fungi often decreases, in combination
with a shift in the community composition.

Community responses of EM fungi to stressed
pines at landscape scales
The widespread tree mortality of the past decade, including
that of pines, has been related to drought and (or) temperature
stress, often accompanied by insect outbreaks (Allen et al. 2010;
Anderegg et al. 2013). The physiological mechanisms proposed to
lead to tree mortality could inﬂuence EM associations. Drought
reduces photosynthesis (Rennenberg et al. 2006), which could
cause carbon starvation in trees (McDowell and Sevanto 2010) and
limit the carbon available to fungal symbionts. Insect herbivory
can alter either host plant photosynthetic or transport capacity,
depending on the mode of feeding of the insect (e.g., Soltis et al.
2014; Zangerl et al. 2002). Studies of trees experiencing drought
stress or reductions in carbon availability through herbivory or
parasitism may provide important insights into the fate of EM
fungi in the increasing number of forests that are prone to these
stresses as climate changes (Allen et al. 2010).
Abundance
Evidence for decreased EM abundance with pine drought stress
is equivocal (Table 2). Across ﬁeld and laboratory studies examining the effect of drought stress on pines, shifts in EM colonization
rates are variable (Bell and Adams 2004; Kennedy and Peay 2007;
Kipfer et al. 2012; Meier et al. 1990; Runion et al. 1997; Swaty et al.
2004; Valdés et al. 2006). The responsiveness of EM fungi to
drought may be mediated by soil properties (Gehring and Whitham
1994; Swaty et al. 1998), and the identity of fungi present. Pezizalean (Ascomycota) fungi, in particular, have been found to increase in abundance relative to other groups under drought stress
(Gordon and Gehring 2011).
As with drought, herbivory, manual defoliation, and parasitism
should also reduce EM abundance if carbon supply to fungal symbionts is reduced, consistent with our ﬁrst hypothesis. However,
similar to drought, the response of EM fungi is variable. Herbivory
and defoliation have different impacts on EM colonization when
comparing among several species of pine (Table 2) (Cullings and
Hanely 2010; Del Vecchio et al. 1993; Gehring et al. 1997; Gehring
and Whitham 1991; Kuikka et al. 2003; Pestaña and SantolamazzaCarbone 2011; Saravesi et al. 2008). Defoliation and carbon loss
caused by mistletoe parasitism had no effect on EM abundance in
Pinus contorta (Cullings et al. 2005) and led to increases in EM
colonization in Pinus edulis (Mueller and Gehring 2006). The variability in response of EM abundance to damaged photosynthetic
tissue of pines (Table 2) raises several important points for understanding the outcome. First, the response appears contingent on
the gradient of stress experienced by pines. Second, colonization
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rates alone could grossly underestimate abundance of EM fungi in
soils. Rates of colonization should indicate abundance when species of EM fungi have little extramatrical mycelium, but many
species of EM fungi possess emanating hyphae and (or) rhizomorphs which increase the volume of exploited soil (Agerer 2001).
The distribution of emanating hyphae and EM tips can be drastically different, with largely unknown consequences for host
plants (Anderson et al. 2014). Third, most trees are colonized by
more than one EM fungal species so that shifts in EM abundance
may only be observed when species lost to the stress of reduced
carbon availability are not replaced by others. Shifts in community composition as a response to herbivory, parasitism,
or drought could reﬂect interspeciﬁc differences in carbon
requirements pointing to the importance of fungal species
identity.
Community composition and diversity
EM fungal community shifts in relation to abiotic stress have
been investigated less frequently than changes in EM abundance.
Aside from one study (Bell and Adams 2004), drought consistently
changes the community composition of EM fungi with an increase in ascomycete fungi (Table 2) (Gehring et al. 2014a; Gordon
and Gehring 2011; Swaty et al. 2004). Similar to drought, shifts in
species composition are frequently observed in response to herbivory, manual defoliation, and parasitism with community convergence towards ascomycete fungi (Table 2) (Gehring and
Bennett 2009; Gehring et al. 2014b; Kuikka et al. 2003; Mueller
et al. 2005; Pestaña and Santolamazza-Carbone 2011). This conclusion, however, is based on three pine species and must be tested
on a broader suite of hosts. Notably, in agreement with our ﬁrst
hypothesis, colonization by high- and low-biomass morphotypes
was differentially affected by manual defoliation of P. sylvestris.
High-biomass morphotypes, i.e., tuberculate ectomycorrhizas with
thick mantles and rhizomorphs, decreased with severe defoliation and low-biomass morphotypes (i.e., smooth ectomycorrhizas
with little external mycelium) increased (Saikkonen et al. 1999).
When timing of defoliation was considered, early- and middleseason defoliation signiﬁcantly increased colonization of lowbiomass morphotypes. High-biomass morphotypes were more
frequent on roots of P. sylvestris when defoliation occurred late in
the season, presumably because carbon was preferentially directed to elongation of new needles in spring rather than supporting high carbon demanding fungi (Saravesi et al. 2008).
Stress may lead to mortality, thus understanding how it changes
the community composition of EM fungi is important for predicting outcomes of large-scale loss of pines from the landscape. Two
mechanisms emerge as explaining shifts in the species composition of EM communities. First, those species able to withstand
drought, defoliation or parasitism appear to require less carbon
than those colonizing roots of unstressed pine. Pezizalean ascomycete fungi typically form ectomycorrhizas with thin mantles
and few emanating hyphae (Tedersoo et al. 2006). High-biomass
morphotypes, which produce thick mantles and emanating hyphae are thought to have greater carbon requirements than lowbiomass morphotypes (Saikkonen et al. 1999). Second, some EM
fungi may acquire small amounts of carbon from soil sources
(Chapela et al. 2001; Talbot et al. 2008), which may enable them to
withstand periods of stress. The ability to take advantage of alternative sources of carbon may confer a competitive advantage over
other species of EM fungi. Interspeciﬁc competition among fungi
for carbon is supported by recent studies showing how some pezizalean fungi thrive in comparison with other fungi in periods of
water stress and herbivory (Gehring and Bennett 2009; Gordon
and Gehring 2011). Functional differences among EM species in
their carbon requirements and acquisition strategies may underlie community shifts with potential consequences that extend
beyond the individual tree to the landscape.
Published by NRC Research Press
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Stress

Structural changes to EM fungal communities
a,b

P. edulis

Pinyon-juniper woodlands,
southwest USA

Drought

P. edulis

Drought

P. taeda
P. sylvestris

Pinyon-juniper woodlands,
southwest USA
Greenhouse
Growth chamber

Decrease in richness ; community
compositiona,b changed depending on genetic
characteristics of tree hosts
Community compositiona,b,c changed

Drought
Drought

No change in percent colonization
No change in percent colonization

P. muricata

Growth chamber

Drought

Decrease in percent EM root biomass

P. oaxacana

Pine-oak forest in Sierra
Norte region, Mexico
P. pinaster, 12-year-old pine plantations,
P. radiata
western Australia
P. palustris Growth chamber
P. edulis

P. edulis
P. edulis
P. sylvestris

P. pinaster

P. sylvestris
P. contorta

P. edulis

P. edulis
P. edulis
P. edulis

Drought

Functional responses

Reference

Not assessed

Gehring et al. 2014a

Not assessed

Gordon and Gehring
2011
Not assessed
Meier et al. 1990
Suillis granulatus increased seedling Kipfer et al. 2012
growth more in moist than dry
soils; no difference in root
enzyme activity
Response of seedlings to EM fungi Kennedy and Peay
depended on soil moisture
2007
Not assessed
Valdés et al. 2006

No change in percent colonization; decrease in
EM root biomass and inoculum potential
Drought
Decrease in EM root length and sporocarp
Altered activity of some but not
productivity
all soil enzymes
Drought
Decrease in number of EM root tips; no change in Not assessed
community compositiona
Pinyon juniper woodlands
Dwarf mistletoe Arceuthobium Increase in percent colonization and inoculum
Decrease in shoot growth; higher
southwest, USA; growth
divaricatum parasitism
potential; altered community compositiona,b,c
seedling establishment under
chamber
infected canopies
Pinyon-juniper woodlands
Herbivory by sap-feeding scale No change in richnessa,b,c; change in community Not assessed
southwest, USA
insect Matsucoccus acalyptus
compositiona,b,c
Pinyon-juniper woodlands
Herbivory by Dioryctria
Community composition and richnessa,b,c similar Not assessed
southwest, USA
albovittella moths
between moth removal and moth susceptible trees
Boreal forest, northern
Manual defoliation
No change in proportion of EM fungal biomass in Not assessed
Finland
rootsd or percent colonization; shift in community
compositiona to low-biomass morphotypes
Pine forests, Spain
Manual defoliation
Decrease in percent colonization, richnessa,b and Reduced tree growth
diversitya,b; no change in sporocarp abundance,
richness or diversity
Botanical Gardens of the
Manual defoliation
No change in colonization; altered community
Not assessed
University of Oulu, Finland
compositiona,b
Lodgepole pine stands,
Dwarf mistletoe parasitism
No change in percent colonization; decrease in
Not assessed
Yellowstone National Park,
richnessa,b,c and diversitya,b,c; altered
USA
community compositiona,b,c
Pinyon-juniper woodlands,
Drought stress, herbivory by
Decrease in percent colonization
Not assessed
southwest USA
D. albovittella moths and
simulated herbivory
Pinyon-juniper woodlands
Drought stress, herbivory by
Decreased percent colonization depending on
Decrease in pine seedling growth
southwest USA; greenhouse
D. albovittella moths
soil type
Pinyon-juniper woodlands,
Herbivory of sap-feeding scale Decrease in percent colonization
Not assessed
southwest USA
insect M. acalyptus
Pinyon-juniper woodlands,
Herbivory by D. albovittella
Decrease in percent colonization
Not assessed
southwest USA
moths

Bell and Adams 2004
Runion et al. 1997
Mueller and Gehring
2006
Gehring and
Bennett 2009
Sthultz et al. 2009
Saikkonen et al.
1999
Pestaña and
SantolamazzaCarbone 2011
Saravesi et al. 2008
Cullings et al. 2005

Gehring and
Whitham 1995
Gehring and
Whitham 1994
Del Vecchio et al.
1993
Gehring and
Whitham 1991

aDetermined

by morphotyping.
by DNA sequencing.
cDetermined by restriction fragment length polymorphisms.
dErgosterol content analysis.
bDetermined
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Table 2. Ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungal community shifts and functional responses to stressed pine.
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Introductions of pine through plantations has occurred in
South Africa, Australia, and New Zealand for at least a century.
Recently, nearly 4 million hectares have been planted with approximately 20 species of pine across Argentina, Chile, Brazil, and
Uruguay (Simberloff et al. 2010). The extent of co-dispersal of pines
and EM fungi is likely unappreciated because reports of established plantations in South America lag behind those for introductions in other regions of the southern hemisphere. Based on
trends from these earlier introductions, imminent changes to EM
fungal communities are likely to ensue with invasion of pines in
South America.
Abundance
Little is known on how pine invasion impacts the abundance of
EM fungi in soils; however, the limited data available on EM inoculum potential suggests that the composition of surrounding vegetation and species used to assay EM fungi in soils is important
(Table 3). Inoculum potential is a commonly used measure for the
efﬁcacy of a substrate in providing EM fungal propagules for root
colonization. Where exotic pines have established in initially nonforested landscapes (e.g., grasslands, heathlands), EM inoculum
potential decreases with distance from pine stands (Bahram et al.
2013; Collier and Bidartondo 2009; Salomon et al. 2011; Thiet and
Boerner 2007). Where exotic pines have established in already
forested landscapes, trends are equivocal, demonstrating the importance of the existence and identity of matrix vegetation, consistent with our third hypothesis. EM inoculum potential was
lower (Baohanta et al. 2012), higher (Nuñez et al. 2009), or the
same (Dehlin et al. 2008) between exotic pine stands and adjacent
native forest. While we have some information on the effects of
pine invasion on EM inoculum potential, missing are data on
actual abundance of EM fungi in soils. EM fungi present as hyphae
are not necessarily those present as sporocarps or EM root tips
(Anderson et al. 2014; Hynes et al. 2010; Kjøller 2006). Determining
the extent of hyphae is also difﬁcult, complicating measures of
changes in the abundance of EM fungi with pine invasion. This
information is critical as EM hyphae are important for host acquisition of soil resources, the formation of common mycorrhizal
networks, and their presence and activity affects a variety of ecosystem properties such as carbon storage (Chapela et al. 2001) and
mineral weathering (Landeweert et al. 2001).
Community composition and diversity
In support of our second hypothesis, the majority of reports
of pine invasion suggest that EM hosts co-disperse with EM
fungi, initiating the establishment of novel fungal communities
(Table 3). EM fungi associated with invasive pine tend to be nonnative (Dickie et al. 2010). In the majority of cases, EM fungal
communities of invading pine tend to be species poor and different from those present in native forests (Table 3) (Baohanta et al.
2012; Barroetaveña et al. 2007, 2010; O’Hanlon and Harrington
2012b; Salomon et al. 2011). Dispersal limitation and lack of compatible EM fungi has, in some cases, limited the spread of pine in
novel regions (Collier and Bidartondo 2009; Nuñez et al. 2009). In
rare cases, the composition of EM fungal communities may remain similar following pine invasion if pines form new associations with local mycobionts (Bahram et al. 2013; Trocha et al.
2012). In these cases, both richness and composition of EM fungal
communities are similar between invaded and native soils. The
ability of pines to overcome the loss of their native fungal symbionts and form novel associations will depend on speciﬁcity between partners and the distribution and abundance of EM fungi in
the introduced habitat (Dickie et al. 2010).
Pine invasion may affect EM fungal communities directly and
(or) indirectly. Shifts in EM fungal abundance or community com-
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position may occur directly when exotic EM fungi co-disperse
with pine hosts, which then become part of the local mycoﬂora.
These EM fungi can persist for decades after initial planting of
their hosts (Sawyer et al. 2001). Co-dispersal has likely been facilitated by humans — many plant species have been transported to
novel environments with intact root systems in soils (Vellinga
et al. 2009) or provisioned with inoculum (Ruehle and Marx 1979).
The ubiquitous distribution of fungi has been increasingly questioned as evidence builds for dispersal limitation in EM fungi
(Peay et al. 2010; Talbot et al. 2014; Thiet and Boerner 2007), suggesting that the spread of EM fungi spatially coincides with that of
their hosts. This kind of co-introduction has potentially removed
dispersal limitation for a large, but unknown, number of fungal
species.
Changes in EM fungal communities with the introduction of
pines may also occur indirectly through changes to chemical and
physical properties of soils deriving from the introduction of
pines. Pine litter is high in secondary compounds (e.g., terpenoids
and (or) phenolic compounds), which can affect soil chemistry,
litter decomposition, nutrient cycling, and carbon sequestration.
One of the most pronounced changes to soils following pine introductions is acidiﬁcation (Berthrong et al. 2009). In addition to
altering soil chemical characteristics, pine introductions to novel
landscapes may also alter physical properties of soils, including
soil bulk density and hydrological processes (Farley et al. 2005;
Olszewska and Smal 2008). Given that EM fungi are sensitive to
ﬁne-scale soil conditions, it is likely that the introduction of pine
to landscapes supporting EM vegetation may cause a shift in the
composition of indigenous EM fungi through soil modiﬁcations.
Though it is recognized that trees can indirectly affect EM fungi
through soil modiﬁcations via canopy inputs (Dickie et al. 2006), this
has not been investigated in systems invaded by pines. Litter produced by pines can suppress EM fungal growth (Koide et al. 1998;
Rose et al. 1983), reduce EM fungal species richness (Baar 1996,
1997; Baar and De Vries 1995; Baar and Kuyper 1998; Cullings et al.
2003; De Vries et al. 1995), and alter their function (Cullings et al.
2010).

Implications
Changes in EM fungal abundance
More research is required to quantify changes in the abundance
of EM fungi occurring in soils in response to the gain or loss of
pines. Changes in EM abundance, measured as inoculum potential, suggest that shifts in the distribution of pines may have consequences for the population dynamics of both symbionts.
Reduction in pine population size owing to extreme drought, as
observed in Pinus edulis, may result in reduced inoculum availability, inhibiting re-colonization of pines under improved climate
conditions. On landscapes where pine is newly introduced, limited EM inoculum can hinder the spread of non-native pines
(Table 3) (Nuñez et al. 2009). The situation is more complicated if
EM hosts are present in pine-invaded regions as the speciﬁcity
between pines and EM fungi becomes important. Mature conspeciﬁcs are important sources of EM inoculum for establishing pine
seedlings (Haskins and Gehring 2005) and understanding pine
regeneration in native and non-native regions requires an understanding of the availability of EM fungal associates and their host
speciﬁcity.
Without replacement by other EM hosts, the loss of pine and
the subsequent loss or decrease of EM fungi at a landscape level
may also affect ecosystem processes, such as carbon and nutrient
cycling. Exclusion of EM fungi increases the rate of pine litter
decomposition (Gadgil and Gadgil 1971) and colonization by EM
fungi can increase root decomposition of pine depending on the
fungus (Koide et al. 2011). In addition to effects on decomposition,
the presence of EM fungi can also induce the production of phenolics, decreasing fungal pathogens in roots (Sylvia and Sinclair
Published by NRC Research Press
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Table 3. Ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungal community shifts and functional responses to pine invasion.
Invaded ecosystem

Age of invaded
site (years)

Structural changes to EM fungal communities

Functional changes to invaded
ecosystem

Reference

P. radiata, P. patula,
P. pinaster,
P. taeda
P. sylvestris, P. taeda,
P. nigra,
P. eldarica

Subalpine shrublands and
grasslands, Hawai'i

<50

Decreased richness with distance from plantationb

Not assessed

Hynson et al. 2013

Hyrcanium forests, northern
Iran

>25

Not assessed

Bahram et al. 2013

P. patula

Highland sclerophyllous forest,
Madagascar

⬃80

Decreased richnessa,b and percent colonization,
depending on distance to native forest; most EM
fungal species were shared between pines and
native trees
Decreased percent colonization for Uapaca bojeri
seedlings; altered community compositiona,b,c

Baohanta et al. 2012

P. sylvestris

Oak forest, Ireland

⬃300

Phosphorus leaf content, shoot
biomass, and root biomass
of U. bojeri seedlings lowered
Not assessed

P. sylvestris

Oak and ash forest, Ireland

⬃300

P. ponderosa

Nursery, Argentina

25–45

P. ponderosa

Grassland and shrublands,
Argentina
Isla Victoria, Argentina

17–22

P. sylvestris

Lowland heathlands, England

Unknown

P. contorta

Nothofagus solandri stands, New
Zealand
Serpentine grassland and
barrens, USA

⬃60

No change in percent colonization of pines

>80

Decreased colonization of pine seedlings grown in
soils collected from barrens compared with
seedlings grown in soils collected from oak
forest
Richness of sporocarps decreased
Change in richness dependent on host taxa and
tissue structure (sporocarp versus EM roots)a,b
Community composition altereda,b,c

P. contorta,
P. ponderosa

P. virginiana

>70

P. ponderosa
P. nigra

Patagonian Andes, Argentina
Managed tree plots, Poland

Unknown
⬃35

P. contorta

Nothofagus solandri forests
converted to grasslands, New
Zealand
Forests of Seychelle islands
Highlands of Northern Andes,
Ecuador

⬃60

P. caribaea
P. radiata

⬃40
10–25

Altered community compositiona,b,c; no change in
richness
Altered sporocarp community compositiona,b,c; no
change in richness
Pine seedlings colonized by taxa found in nurseries
worldwide, no native EM fungi presenta,b,c
Decrease in percent colonization and richnessa;
altered community compositiona
Percentage of pine seedlings colonized and EM
richnessa,b,c dependent on distance to pine
plantations
Richnessb and proportion of EM seedlings
increased

Community composition altereda,b
Sporocarp productivity increased; richness
decreaseda,b,c

Not assessed

O’Hanlon and
Harrington 2012a
O’Hanlon and
Harrington 2012b
Barroetaveña et al. 2010

Not assessed

Salomón et al. 2011

Increased pine seedling
establishment

Nuñez et al. 2009

EM seedlings had more
biomass than non-EM
seedlings
Increased nematode
abundance
Not assessed

Collier and Bidartondo
2009

Thiet and Boerner 2007

Not assessed
Not assessed

Barroeraveña et al. 2007
Trocha et al. 2012

Not assessed

Dickie et al. 2010

Not assessed
Loss of soil carbon after
conversion of grasslands to
exotic pine plantations

Tedersoo et al. 2007
Chapela et al. 2001

Not assessed

Dehlin et al. 2008

aDetermined

by morphotyping.
by DNA sequencing.
cDetermined by restriction fragment length polymorphism.
bDetermined
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1983), and modifying the dominant form of nitrogen present in
pine ecosystems (Northup et al. 1995). It has been recently suggested that competition between EM fungi and decomposer microbes for organic nitrogen causes the accumulation of carbon at
the ecosystem scale (Averill et al. 2014).
Changes in EM fungal community composition and
diversity
One of the most consistent ﬁndings from studies examining the
consequences of both loss and gain of pines is a shift in EM fungal
community composition. Changes in species composition are important from multiple perspectives. First, they have implications
for the conservation and evolution of EM fungi. Some species of
fungi may expand their range in the case of invasion, or be locally
or even regionally extirpated in the case of pine mortality. Unfortunately, such changes are difﬁcult to quantify because EM fungal
distributions are rarely well known due to their cryptic life forms
and the lack of past monitoring (Dahlberg et al. 2010). If fungal
species with particular suites of traits are more likely to persist as
the distribution of their hosts shift, evolutionary trajectories
could be altered. For example, forests worldwide are considered
vulnerable to drought (Choat et al. 2012), which may select for EM
fungi that reproduce hypogeously (belowground) or that rely
more extensively on asexual reproduction (e.g., the ascomycete
genus Cenococcum (Spatafora et al. 2012; Trappe 1964)).
Second, EM fungi are taxonomically and functionally diverse so
that changes in community composition are likely to have consequences for host plants. Species of EM fungi vary in attributes
such as hyphal exploration, carbon cost to host plants, enzymatic
activities, N ﬁxation, and ability to utilize organic forms of nitrogen and phosphorus (Landeweert et al. 2001; Lilleskov et al.
2011; Paul et al. 2007; Tedersoo et al. 2006, 2012). As a result of
these differences, EM fungi are not equivalent mutualists (Egger
and Hibbett 2004; Kipfer et al. 2012). However, communities of EM
fungi may function similarly through the aggregation of interspeciﬁc functional differences across EM fungal species (Jones et al.
2010; Rineau and Courty 2011; Talbot et al. 2014). Recognizing that
most hosts are colonized by more than one species of EM fungi
will be important in addressing the functional consequences for
hosts of shifts in the composition of EM fungi.
Third, variation in EM fungal species composition may affect
not only host plant performance, but also ecosystem processes.
For example, species of EM fungi that form mycelial mats appear
to be more efﬁcient at mobilizing nutrients from minerals than
species of EM fungi that do not (Landeweert et al. 2001). Likewise,
variation among EM fungi in the chemical composition of the EM
roots inﬂuences their subsequent decomposition with likely impacts on carbon and nitrogen cycling (Fernandez and Koide 2012).
The addition of Suillus species along with Pinus radiata dramatically reduced soil carbon storage in Ecuadorian grasslands
(Chapela et al. 2001). Though historic research emphasized consequences of EM fungi for host performance, new methodological
developments (e.g., enzymatic proﬁling, stable isotope analysis,
olgionucleotide ﬁngerprinting of rRNA genes) have facilitated the
inquiry on the role of EM fungi in ecosystem function.

Future directions
We propose ﬁve directions guiding future research on the consequences for EM fungi of the selective loss or gain of pine across
landscapes. Though we focus on the response of EM fungi to shifts
in pine, these proposed lines of inquiry are applicable to understanding the consequences of shifts in the distribution of any EM
host. (1) First, there is poor understanding of the functioning of
EM fungi. Our review of the literature yielded few studies addressing functional responses to shifts in EM fungal abundance and
community composition. This lack of information makes it difﬁcult to predict the trajectory of an ecosystem following the loss
(extirpation) or gain of pine. For example, understanding the deg-
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radation abilities of EM fungi and how they vary with the soil
environment, host identity and function, and in the presence of
other EM fungi will be critical information for assessing how plant
communities respond to rapid shifts in the distribution of pines.
Investigating variation in carbon acquisition and sequestration is
an important component to this avenue of research. (2) Second,
the magnitude of shifts in the species composition of EM fungi, to
some extent, depends on host speciﬁcity and the ability of EM
fungi to form novel associations with other hosts. Shared compatibility among host species for EM symbionts inﬂuences the ability
of pines to invade new locations and also which EM fungi will be
lost upon their selective mortality. Though this need for information was documented over 20 years ago (Molina et al. 1992), we still
know surprisingly little about the controls of speciﬁcity between
pines and EM fungi (Smith et al. 2009), and the mechanisms underlying host shifts. (3) In addition to increasing our understanding of controls on host speciﬁcity and shifts, we also need more
information on how EM fungi spread and propagate. Speciﬁcally,
the consequence of shifts in reproduction mode (sexual to asexual) for fungal diversity and EM community function is poorly
understood. (4) While DNA sequences have uncovered a substantial amount of cryptic diversity in EM fungi, the morphology and
life history traits of the species making up these sequences cannot
be overlooked. For instance, knowing the amount and distribution of tissue possessed by a species is useful towards predicting
fungal responses to changes in photosynthate inputs by their
hosts. Knowledge of the extent of intraspeciﬁc variation in the
function of EM fungi may also be important. Although rarely
compared, functional variation within a species of EM fungi can
be similar to that among EM fungal species (Johnson et al. 2012).
How different species or isolates of fungi explore and forage for
nutrients in soils has consequences for hosts, but also for nutrient
cycling. (5) Finally, to assess changes in the distribution of fungi
requires baseline surveys and monitoring. Traditional surveys
have relied on sporocarp surveys because the belowground, cryptic lifestyle of EM fungi has presented an obstacle to monitoring
(Dahlberg et al. 2010). As mentioned previously, patterns in sporocarp distribution and diversity do not necessarily represent those
belowground. Thus, monitoring could include a combination of
sporocarp surveys and molecular techniques to detect not only
the presence (DNA-based) but also activity of fungi (RNA-based).
These proposed avenues of research will help inform our understanding of the response of EM fungi to rapid shifts in the distribution of pine.
The available data indicates that pines and their EM fungi are
tightly linked — shifts in the distribution of host trees coincide
with changes in EM fungal communities in the affected landscape. Pine distributions are changing dramatically owing to human impacts of climate change and planting outside their range.
Needed now is more knowledge about the fungi with which pines
associate, especially their functioning and biology to predict the
future of both symbionts.
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